The Roma Club

The Roma Club

Small Motorhomes,
but

Est. 1985

BIG on enjoyment

Membership Application Form.

Est. 1985

Please print details.

Title..........First Name................................Surname.......................................................

Roma Club

members are a
friendly
bunch.
For over thirtyfive years, owners of these delightful
and practical little motorhomes have been sharing
their Romahoming experiences, their knowledge, and
friendship. The colourful Roma Review, published
quarterly, offers travel tips, members’ letters,
maintenance advice, and humour.

Title..........First Name................................Surname................................................
Address..................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................
Postcode...............................................Telephone................................................
E-Mail Address ................................................................Date..............................

Romaclubbers get the most out of their
investment, whether it is one of the original
demountables, the Romini micro caravan,
the Citroën C15s or the very latest in the
Romahome range. Members may get

discounted insurance. Advice from fellow
Romahomers is very useful to both new
and old owners, and all this can soon save the small cost of membership.
We accept that not everyone likes club rallies and events, but others enjoy them
The choice, of course, is yours.
Often copied, but never bettered in its
range, the Romahome was, and is, a well
designed
little
motorcaravan.

Romahome Model......................................... ....Registration No..........................

Payment.

We would prefer payment by BACs if this is convenient.

Our bank details are as follows : -

30.97.21 a/c 00393737

If paying by BACs, Please return this form to our membership secretary by email to :-

membership.romaclub@gmail.co m
By post, please send it with your cheque for £20.00 made payable to the Roma Club,
to:-

Roma Club Membership Secretary,
27 Ollands Road
Reepham
Norfolk. NR10 4EL

If you join after October 1st, your
membership will last until the
following December—
15 months for the price of 12.

If you need help please telephone and we will return your call.
You can contact us on 07863 414017
In accordance with the General Data Protection Regulations, please can you give us
permission to use the information you have supplied. The information is held for the
purposes of the distribution of the Romaclub Review and maintenance of the
subscription records.

Why
not
join
now? Attached is
a membership form.

If there are two members both must sign

Payment by BACS helps us,
and the details are on the
form. The £20.00, will ensure
that you can share in the
experience and advice, cut
your costs and enjoy your
Romahome.

Please tick….. I consent to my data being used for the above purposes,
Name print …............…..........……… Signed…........................…………. Date......................…
Name print ….............................…… Signed…...........................……….. Date…...............……

Form Ref. Fly 01062022

For office use.
Date sent.......................................Membership Number.....................................
Cheque / Cash / PO.......................Date..........................

Form Ref. 03062022

